
5 THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT MBALE

CRIMINAL APPEAL NO. 262 OF 2016

(Coram: Obura, Eamugemereire & Madrama, JJA)
cHEPToYEK J0B) APPELLANT

VERSUS

UGANDA} RE5PSNDENT
(Appeal from the decision of the High court of Uganda at Mbale in criminat session

Case No 123 of 20li before Kawesa, J delivered on 2?d August 2016)

JUDGMENT OF COURT

The appetlant was indicted for the offence of murder contrary to sections
'188 and '189 of the Penar. code Act. rt was aLl'eged that the appettant and
others stitt at large on ]T November 2014 at sikutu Vir.tage in Kween
district with matice aforethought caused the death of the Zer.da yesho.

The facts accepted by the trial. judge were that the appeil.ant was found
moving on the road from the forest at g AM in the morning of the 17rh,
foLtowing the jncident of murder which happened in the night of l6rh (the
nrght before). The apper.l.ant was wearing a brood-stained r-shrrt and
when he was asked by pW2, he claimed that he had sl.ept with a woman
in her menstrual period. He appeared panicky and moved away. part of
the T- shirt PW2 saw the accused wearing had been torn in the wrist
right hand side area. The accused disappeared from the vittage and did
not attend the buriaL. Two pieces of cLothes were recovered. 0ne was
from the scene of crime and the other from the house of the accused
person. Both were pieces that had been torn off a btack striped shirt r.ike
clothing which is ail.egedl'y the T-shirt which the appeil.ant commonty
used to wear and PW2 saw the appeltant wearing. The tearned trial. judge
found that from the circumstantial. evidence, there was no probabLe
exptanation for how the piece of ctoth recovered at the scene got into the
home of the appetLant. CoupLed with the disappearance of the appeU.ant
from the viLl'age, there was strong circumstantiar. evidence that the
appetLant was the cur.prit. The appeil.ant was convicted as charged and
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5 sentencedto16years'imprisonmentafterdeductingtwoyearsspenton
pre-triat detention prior to his conviction'

The appel.tant had and initiatty appeated against his conviction and

sentence.However,onthedateofthehearingandwiththeteaveofcourt'
counsel for the appettant informed the court that he had interacted with

the appeltant who decided to drop the appeat against his conviction and

sought leave to appeat against sentence onty' With leave of court' the

appel.Lant's counsel abandoned grounds one and two of the appeat

submitted on[y on ground three of the appeaL which was that:

The learned triat judge erred in law and fact when he imposed a

harsh and "*.a.'i'" '"ntence 
in the circumstances of the case

henceoccasioningaseriousinjusticeontheappettant.

At the hearing of the appea|.' the appetl'ant was represented learned

counseI Moor.i Ar.an whrr.e the respondent was represented by the learned

Assistant DPP 01ok Al'ex Michaet The appetl'ant was in court Both

counsel of the parties addressed the court in written submissions'
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The appeLLant's counsel submitted that mindfut of the gravity of the

offence and the maximum penal'ty and the need to have uniformity in

sentences, had the trial'.1udge properLy considered the mitigating factors'

he would have arrived at a-Lesser sentence than the sentence 16 years'

imprisonment. ln the circumstances' he prayed that this court considers

the mitigating factors presented by the appelLant to arrive at an

appropriate sentence in the circumstances'

ln repl.y the tearned assistant DPP pointed out that the convict is a first

offender, and the maximum sentence of death was not appropriate'

Further counseI for the appetl'ant submitted that the appe[[ant was a

first-time offender, a young man of 24years He had spent two years on

remand. He was a student-and remorsefut He prayed for leniency' The

triaL court during the 
"ntenting 

considered aIL the mitigating and

aggravating factors and sentenced the appeLtant to 18 years [ess the

period of two years he had spent in pre-trial detention prior to his

conviction. He submitted that the appettant's counsel had not advanced

any argument. a' to why this court shoutd interf ere with the

discretionary sentencing po*"t' of the tearned trial' judge' As far as the
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Law is concerned, the respondents counse[ rer.ied on Nashimor,o paut
Kiboto Vs Uganda; Criminal, Appeal No. 36 of 2017 for the proposition that
an appelLate court can onr.y interfere with a sentence imposed by the triat
court tn very timited circumstances. Further that an appropriate
sentence is a matter for the discretion of the sentencing judge. Each case
presents its own facts upon which a judge exercises his discretion. rt is
the practrce that an appeItate court, wir.r. not normatty interfere with the
discretionary sentence of a .ludge untess the sentence is iil.egar. or untess
this court is satisfied that the sentence imposed by the triar. ludge was
manrfestty so excessrve as to amount to an injustice.

The respondent's counsel prayed that we dismiss the appear. and uphor.d
the sentence.

Resotution of appeat

we have carefur.Ly considered the appear. which is against sentence with
the Leave of court under section 132 of the Triar. on rndictment Act. The
appel.l.ant abandoned grounds I and 2 and remained with ground 3 of the
appeaI that:

The learned triat judge erred in law and fact when he imposed a
harsh and excessive sentence in the circumstances of the case
hence occasioning a miscarriage of justice to the appettant.

The basis for setting aside a sentence imposed by a triar. court were
generaLty set out by the East African Court of Appeal. in Ogal,o s/o Owoura
v R (1954) 2l EACA 270 the appeaL was against a sentence of 10 years,
tmprisonment with hard tabour which had been imposed for the offence
of manslaughter. on the retevant principr.es to interfere with sentence,
the East African Court of Appeat heLd that:

The principtes upon which an appettate court witt act in exercising itsjurisdiction to review sentences are firmty estabtished. The court does not
atter a sentence on the mere ground that if the members of the court had been
trying the Appettant they might have passed a somewhat different sentence
and it would not ordinarity interfere with the discretron exercised by a triat
Judge unless as was said in James v R. (i950) 1g EACA.l4?, ,,it is evident that
the Judge has acted upon wrong princrpte or overtooked some materal
factor" To this we woutd atso add a third criterion, namety, that the sentence
is manifestty excessive in view of the circumstances of the case
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A sentence shoul'd be proportionate to the offence with the !tt*:j
offences attracting the most severe penatties and lesser offences tn

terms of aggravation attracting [ess severe penaLties Courts have also

added another principte of consistency in terms of equar.ity before the

l,awsothatoffencescommittedundersimitarcircumstanceswithsimitar
degree of gravity shouLd attract the same range of sentences and it

fol'lowsthatprecedentsonsentencesoftheappetl.atecourtsarea
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retevant guiding factor'

as f ottows:

The ground of appeal' against sentence is that the sentence was harsh

and excessive and that the l..a.ned triat judge did not take into account

the mitigating circumstances The triat judge the sentencing notes stated
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"The accused is a first offender' Accused has prayed for Leniency'

Maximum (sentence) is death There is aggravation in the nature of

committing the offence (gruesome) Court witl give the accused a

reformatory sentence and also deterrence be meted out The

deceased (the convict) is a young man Court wil'l' sentence him to

a custodiaL period of '18 years [ess 2 years spent on remand He is

sentencedtoacustodiatperiodofl6years,imprisonment

We have careful,l'y considered the sentencing notes and we find nothing

to faurLt the tearned triat judge. rn the proceedings the prosecution prayed

for a [ong custodial, sentenct-e 0n the other hand' counseL for the accused

informed the court that the accused was a young man of only 24 years'

He had spent two years on remand and that he had learnt enough' He

was a senior-four student and was remorseful,' That a custodiaI sentence

woutd enabte him to continue with his studies' The convict f urther prayed

for Leniency and for pardon so that he can go back to schoo['

Theageofaconvictisarelevantfactorandayoungoffendermaybe
considered for reformatron as hel'd in Kabatera Steven v Uganda; C'A'C'A

No. 123 of 2001 (unreported)' ln the above declsion the Court of AppeaL

hel.d that the age of an accused person is a materiaL factor that may

mitigat" the sentence imposed where the convict is young'
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s We have further considered sentences imposed in murder cases
considering that the appetlant was about 22 years ol.d at the time of
commissron of the offence.
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ln Kas:ija Daudi v Uganda; Court of Appeat Criminal, Appeat No l2g of
2008, [2014] uGcA 4? the appeil.ant was convicted and sentenced for two
counts of murder to r.ife imprisonment by the High court and on appear.
against sentence. The appe[ant was 2g years otd prior to his remand and
convrction This court reduced the sentence to 1g years'imprisonment on
each count to be served concurrently.

ln Rwahire Ruteera v Uganda, Court of Appeat C-minat Appeat No ?2 of
2011, the apper'r.ant who was 42 at the time of commission of the offence
was sentenced to 40 years'rmprisonment after conviction on two counts
of murder. He was sentenced to 20 years, imprrsonment on each count
which sentences were to be served consecutrvety. This court found the
sentence imposed to be appropriate but reduced it by the 5 years the
appeLLant had spent on pre-triaI remand whereupon he was sentenced
to 15 years' imprisonment on each count to be served consecutivety from
the date of conviction.

ln Tumwesigye Anthony v Uganda; Court of Appeat Criminat Appeat No
46ot2012 [2014] uGcA 61 the AppeL[ant had been convicted of the offence
of murder and sentenced to 32 years, imprisonment. The appel.tant was
a first offender and 19 years otd at the time of commission of the offence
and this court reduced the sentence to 20 years,imprisonment.

Last but not least in Atiku Lino v Uganda; criminat Appeat No 004'r of 2009
[2016] uGcA 20 (6th June 2016), the Appeil.ant murdered the deceased
when he was 3lyears or.d and his sentence of trfe imprisonment rmposed
by the High Court was reduced to 20 years, imprisonment.

ln the circumstances the rearned triar. judge neither erred rn [aw nor in
principLe in imposing a sentence of 16 years, imprisonment. The
precedents show that the sentence was neither harsh nor excessive. The
learned trial' judge took into account the age of the apper.r.ant and the fact
that he was a convict without a previous record of conviction.
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5 ln the premises, We find no merit in the appeal. against sentence and

herebY dismiss it. r I
Dated at Mbale the -'15- otY ot 2023

He n Obura

10
Justi Appeat

Catherine Ba ugemerelre

Justice of APPeat

ChristoPher Madrama

Justice of APPeat
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